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SI
Columbia Is in the zenith of her glory. th

The canial wias opened last Saturday for the o

first tiue, and she will now realize, we i

hope, some benefit from her pet.
The laying of the corner stone of the

Confederate monument in Greein ille city
was celebrated last Tiursday wvith appro-
priate ceremonies. Gen. Capers, of ''v-
lumbia, delivered an address.

We -lslihe to kick for orselves or''
one clse, but we do viwisi tle 'We'inville
News Would reach us oce.' nullyonm in)-
It Is a valuabl(. pape - id we wouildlv-,,e ad
toreeive it o ' ur inoriling as in the
p)ast.

.ast Saturdii t a Cv<h7nia ding
clerk inl filligg a prescipt ioi, pul ip) mor-

phcine.. td o40f <11uiie. The parents
f.,ave one dose to their little child and114 went
to precling. and on returinimg found their
little oie colI inl di nih. WiNlat ia terrible
shuck to the pareits and a terible inistake
by t!:e drug clerk.

Last week c.e Lamcrusville licerail sart-
ed in on its fot Iy-.ixth viulille. It is only
abhout twenty ve.i'rS yon r thali its senlior
editor, Col. i,. 11. Crew. ie i' ertainly at

Veteran iclitor. 1fis paper 1.Is lived and10
flourislied to see Ihe quiet little viile grmw
.nto a thrivin.; -Anld prospri- city . h'le
Herald oughtit to flourish. It his wi,mIom
and expt-rieiice in its senior vditor, anl
picck, enterprise :n-in ct hiusiasm in its ijun
ior editor. C(A. U. ('. Wa0t s.

The Iast two isAs of th1e SENrINEA
have been generalh conuienlded as brih.Oit
and ab11ou1nd1inlg With news. T'e editOr in-
ad1vert:tly nmglectcito me mtiin the fact
that Ie. had the valluabth 'ISistanict (if Mr.
C. E. Roilmsoni iin procuriig 11ii1i writin.

up thenws.Mr. 161bini,m; is 1n41wonthkc

stallf and is authi)izvd tio reciv inil re.

ceipt for sub,4criptions or anyi* v sumlccs (ch1-till
smx-rii_:.. W IcvI sure Ih 11t. e iill e :I

vallubhle aid, and that our readers will ap
prciale his efforts.

A idegation fri A .isla, Sav:nbia
Atiens and other iowins alon.g the Savan
11cih1 river on tlh1 G. i siiv, anl from

Ahheville. Aiierson, 'it llyal and()li.
er vonities oi the(. Sotliil Chitilina side, me

i conveit.i'ait Alcgusta ()n the 111thinst.
anid passed rscOltions to the efflf-t thiat thil
:avalahl liver Was cictitltd tic tit treat
nment actlthe handc~ s of thce ti-dendc e'nvernl'
ment , acid t hat,c a treamc ofi sutlh imporcit

ianee sholdii hce madice thcorouglyc ivigcab
cit all sicasouns. A deh'cgait iion will bec sec
to W~asinigtuon tc wait cci ('oicgr'.s cii
ask that t his civicr rceiv scomce iconidencci
tion. It wo udh e ofi greait convientici
andci usefuclncccss toc thciv~e aiondg lthe civic I
hiave t maicde tigableId.

We'c hopeic ourci ccnembeicrc; ci i Leigislaturc
wiill not oviierlccok theifu i'c co wc nc'c
moreui cihne' at ourc f'all termi oif com>' ie
courtl here is prooii f. Theic crimcir .. a
took upc nearly te whol c~e wick. ciccd lih
lawyer's clidi inot gel toc tr'y mcri' tha hacici
thceirc eqijiy l aist s. IicciS csinence'i then'c'
iccacc ilicortanct cisc's hadc to .z5> over' htin
ouri 3 Marchi couri, ai fe'w, however~'', wer'i'
tried byi c' mcui nct. ati Grecenivi lie this wetek
We wouhccl he~ gacc if th1ey) wonl I ch lanig
thec act. as icc icnake t he iccuti ccpt'n hicre
'.e ek t'ccier'c inc11 t 'he I al, It co hi lietdccn
cacnidino intt ieic' withi ccnv ifth othi r ici:i
ccits icn thce Statle cr i'itycin, the' iirecui
W~ce hioipe ccuri icc'chci's will not ovrcIoo
this icipoct ait ictuittr cc eaus ,ce c hcadi
needled.

Th'le ghcidl'i:ikc Thnaivingi has comeci. Stic
peo lere ncever c ihakflii. Som caic

thanckfucl acilite Iitim. Otheicris:'c ar IhankIf
ncly' cat ini:;s. Manyii whoii lcclii'vec ti
Si ;tci'e:,ccl ari' i.ctcc'hes cof tic' churie
ari'c ashi:icnced icc bc Ilhanik fucl. (cuslc iniihll
Ito it isemmicie oif thei Saimithi. No~ct
ing but1 rel'igjiin (':mi hel'p tocwancs thei pcrc
er' cobservancr'i ccf'' Thanc ksgi vincg iDayc. E
cry h!essinccg thaiiw h:ce en ccjciyed is

mchl lice gift (of Go aclcs ii ice icad si'
themic dlown cc ob ic's Iade b,ici'iy thei ihandis
ani ancg'l. 'i' den tl'i'his is tic cdisictite Il
sovi'gn.j'cc i cnstanct,I ocvecrrulincg pioc
dence oif thce Ileaven I'ly Fatheri. Theit'
forts reciuced ofl ucs toc obtacin Itheste bile
inigs arei mtretly spark's ' of ccur earthily e
istt'ceci. )ay a cfter' thcy the mircli' of t
loaves acid lishies is puerfor:ncced. A1llt
goldt of' IhliIc aicl slopie is nt scilientc
p-ult.rhasecrea of1 thet groundi icr tc cali

- the pcicgs of huncger'. '"Th'IeWor'd whci
Ssini the be'ginaninig''muist give thanict

ar h.'b'eik brea'~d to call the toilinig mcillicci
hIle pri.elamiiationi tof lice Unccited Slt

todN- isi for sixty-live miillionis of pel;
to rethcrn thacnks to lIe Giver' of all go,
"4for his loving kinidness candi his wombcl
fuli wor'ks to lice 'cikdrt'n of cmen." y
are thank ful cs a nation. Thcere is nco pc
tilence ini our cocasts, no0 cloud' of wacr ccvi
hanging out' plins ocr cavacstating o
fields. Theli eacly acnd It'he ltter ruin s ha
conie without thce aid of explosives. Theic
is bread for mani acid icecist, cand liceeterr
hills sendl down their livicng waters, so it
the plains tirist ncot, nitherci go Itier'
draw.
-Food and drinik Is not all. Nature uni

~ lei, utnrewarded, plays to time listecni
.ear upon a harp of a thcousacndlstcin
Not one discordanrt note. She hats ipaint
the rose, the lily and the landscape form'
eye that wIll behioldl. She has sweeteci
the voices of loved ones to spea~k con9o
tlon to the bereaved heart, timd wcven i
Ilden threads of love into time smileis ti

ac~ sone responsive from the miutuali,tr'iustl
ou.Every ateip of the feet, evt'ry thcr

of the pulse calls for praise. "Pr)iaise
40cmely; the ungrateful acre niot. '"The f<
a mth said ini lis hear't, "No) God "i Jf y
e nc~Oft thantkfu)rand do noutoffer pr'aise I

Whoiat the manc."

STATE ZROUSE NOTES.
he Comptroller Ueneral recomends the J. b
ment of claims against the country has sh
lugh hisofilice. This Is one part of his Hlopkl
)rt to the Genteral Assembly about Novel
icl lie has not studied much. The coun- spot
prefer to have local self-government. the 0

ey can wanage their own affairs. The they <
ninistration of three or four counties fullo
the State hIs been bad. The other thir- Th
one well managed. Let them ione to rel
t the three or four learn to do better. ture

not ve want no centralization. Pickens coun- Con
omlcils can be afely intruoted with any lov
loullt of Iloney. been

e * 1111n

The following is from the report of the eige
c'retary of State: kno,
The number of persons relieved or sup- of t
iteId in the poor houses vary from 6 in stagi
milter to 199 in llerkeley. In Richland that
ere were 126;. Th- average weekly cost und,
sipporting tach pauper in Berkeley was L

i cen1ts. OCoice *2..4 and in Richland a
i.82. In Suter the value of the poe'-
jitmu establishment has been int...ased i
om $1,000 to fl,500. 8

It shows itself What foll-y-"t wilouh( e to a

ave a State poor. -nouse at oluimbia. h

'ie cotmfiesr.av0 manafe " ese things bet- ar

-' fi ,n re eNonlo 1 .ally the State. The III

pIhiing it Co' . mhia Would cost as much Ill
is ill Oh - conity pooricuses put together. ui

Let embe as they are.

* al
Hiis rcommenation of more anI better

liihts for tie G'tteral Assembly should be ti
heart-ily vindorsed by that body. lie wants Cl

to eliminite gas anid substitute electricity: L
ti

All the gas ftirnisiers vill object, but as b
ite plat is feasible anid both a tine and y
money tsavct it shotil be adopted. Ite

. .

The Comptroller General recommend v
iau Iimu ice Commissioner, another C

tffliver. Ill sahry is to ie $2, 100. This I

will increase the vxpeinse of the State Gov- I
I It

(Intt1111vt. If It is ainy Itccolsmiit at all, lie ti
w%ill Flave Ihe State tvin tilnes that amlount il
every year. Let its have fin Insunmce Comt-
Iissitone'. Inisurace is aboiut to become
Ofe Ilanest 1m.tins intihe State.

f
The(Comptroller (tneral actually recom-

mInds the amendment of tihe law for the
"assessment and taxation of property." If

SSoloimon waslhere he could not tell what
thk law is now, and he and Solon both
cotild not. lix a stiatute that would meet the
exigency in this State.

A lciig wrary sesionl awaits our Solonts,
if thl(Ny1undertake to hivar the fuill replort of
ludTge 3aer ni the c tienittiol of our
l:ws. 'Thlcic will 1e little littie for fun for
the htiliful aid conscientlious legislator
iy the timc they are through with the re-

por.s of the State tlicers, many will be
ready tof cry out: "No more! unless it is
sweeteled"'

As thetI.tgisliturtIt( lms so much extra
work on its hInids it should not tmdertake
to) do any iiig witi the coast ititional
ItlIIdmileit, Ibolishitmg th114 olice of county

-commTissioner. The law in regard to these
Lollivers will lie of foice until it is repealed.
It did not, fal!l witi tite Contitutiotn. It
wmill n( Iir. ntitinlitime atId carefil study

- to) gt ip a syslem lhat will take the place
- of the prescult arrantgemlen)t.

Superuitendlent MaytleIid wants more
mtoney for' the putblic sechools. P'ickens

.county does niot .wat,t any higher school
-aax than she. is payitng- twot mills atnd t he

e pollItanx. Tlhei superinitelldeltt reommtends
lat tthte const;titutiotn be si) ami)ended as to

pro)videk forit pol)l1 tax of more thtan one
dIo!ia r. If we go at this we shoutltd further
amiendi lby ('ultting down the cotnstitutticnial
IwWinills schtool tax blo one mill. T[he
twi) amendmenitilis with be trhteous all
atound, andt we would vote for thetm.
IThe supertenident is about right in saying
thtie boardls of examiners shouild htave

Imore pay. TIimite has hecome too short andt
prec~ ius to lie rei 1tuitetd if atny citize'n '. ith.

- oltt ttsi(t iiu entsti on.
IIt' sho w.5 very p:ainly that he is far

*i fto bening sat istiedi withI the anitstration

e' ol the tiunty schtoo l connnillissioners, Ile
-intimtets ilmtt an extria anid comupe'tent
-schooli cionm .issiont'r shldt be aippointed

ki'fli'h ConIgrionatiil (list riet. Of course.t
S thtey wioutld nieed a salary of $1,.0001 each.

We' w ill hiave to excuse thetm for the pres-

Anothear ex piisi ve recominuendation is

illthit in rtegard to thei Normnal schotol of the
Stat. T his wouild he a good thing. No
toin' tau tdeny it. 'llut it should be post.

Wt are sortry to nte that the Stuperi n-
-tendenat is tlh-privedl of his otlit'e by Ithe
SitteII ouse eiintission lIe has filedi

i er' from thet. SiupremicI 'ourt, the two
roomt epedyhs predeces-
sor. T' Sulpren.e t'ouirt need not lauight if
thLi' egishait' gives judgm~aient again'st it.

Iof Edultii nmuhi)itst have some place to lay
*his hetai. ihookst antI pitpe)rs.

'raE. UAILuIO.133.
it IDo~not, get imItpatienit aibout the railroad
IC cominig to Ptickents. Th'Ie Se:xrrrm:i will
Ito keep you1 postedi tot its pro'tgress. It will
iy not bie butilt by~the first of January, '92,
hi bitt it will conie juast as soon as the eirctuml-

etances will adhnit. The bonds will not be
*- teantded or' delivedl tuntil tIhe ('at's rol into
sthe inc(orpjoratte limiits of Piekens and1( de-

1e liver' somae flrtight. Mr. Butrekhialter is go-
ding aheatd perfecting his pilanls, but he hais
rto stop) o(ccasionllyI3 to cat and sleep and

I settle with his grocer abotut once a wveek.
liesidles, lie has b)teomie ai sutbscr'iber to the

r-Surri. t. and1( its paiges clain hlis attention
ir on1ce a week. Looking the w~hole situtationt

eover fronm a buineilss stadin)Olt, we see

renothing in the waty of the roaid's being
itoipletedl ini a reasionabhle lttme. It is 1not

at a work of gracee, butt of ptrotit. This isa
to sutlicient spur.

Neaircty of MIoney.
Mr. Keitt says' "from every quarter ofitg the eoun:t ry ctomes' the comnplinit of the

tt.e.eity of money.'' In one senise that lBed trute, andt womuld be trite wete the cir culatiionlie a huntdred dollars per cap)ita; for there
edi wold lhe searcity of tmoney even then

Ia. wvitht many p)eolile. But Mr. Keitt refers

ho to a generai scareity.

Llat * * * * .

ig ThIe reason thlat money is scarece with
r>b us is that we send nearly all 0our moe to1
is othet' sections of the Country, in the shapel
0oh of tariff and pIons,1015 wh!ch we cannot
mu help, antd for corn, mlules, bacon and other

o- thingse that we might raIse at home.--New.

besry Ohotr.

TiKE COTTON QtUESTION.
LcD. Bruce, of Hagood, Bruce & Co., N
own us the cotton circular issued by are

ins, Dwight & Co., dated the &th of tods
lugnber, 1891. After saying that the batsales have been short, and reviewing hisctober prices in the Contract Market, 7

:oncilude this branch of the subject as wri
Vs: to C

e buying early in the month was due rediyorts of killing frost an low tempera- maq
in the south. The Bureau report was pet1
cry good, but all other influences were cou>letely ovetshadowed by the eiormolus wri
mie.t of the crop. Killing frost has '

reported from numerous places, but Vtl
f advices indicate that but little dag8had been done on account of I . 1I
her and small top crop, whip d'i'ei3ll b
vii that the receipts are "--as atLleation e
lie crop, yet their,ias fmcm. volume s
Tered every ome," he -t is surprising 'l
there has ttilclated -a greater decline ti
.r thePi.trati'-

- i s been miuch less dispo- 1
and many people ate not t

U)"take the "Bear" side and see no t
ncetient to buy. Our stock af cottoi 1:
aimost till hedged by sales of contracts, r
d therefore I ;resents a long interest in t
e market. 'e think the short interest a
a8 been increasing of late, and the "ears" a
c now quite confident that the market
tst deciine to (Iiiite low prices. Under
ese circumstances the market gives way
>wly but steadily, and will not change I
itil a sharp drop inl the receipts ctlies.
The following very pertinent remarks 4
-e made on the Crop Prospect:
We are in a decided minority, but think
is crop may prove very much ksm than
irrent estimates. No one can tell until
eceember or January, for receipts are not
It then any indication. The weather haseen alnost the reverse this fall, of last
ear, then the rain and late fall added at-ast one million bales to the crop. Trhis
ear a hot dry September was followed by
ury extensive killing frost in October and
cry low temperattre. Last year pickiig
lntinuled until spriig, and no killing frost
ntil December 8th. Last year's crop had
good start, thii year's crop a poor one;
ist year a wet fall, and cotton growilng un-
I December; this year very dry, with kill-
ig frosts October 3d to October loth in
i1ay fSectioiis. 'The popular idea of this
rop is now about ^ million bales.
Here is also an instructive paragraph
rom what they have to say about Trade'onlditionls:
It is s:iil usiness with the East Ir.dies

voutld be better if they were not afraid of
0ile more Wild silver legislution by the

ited States. We have managed to buy
,50o,0o00 tolls of silver, put it in our
aults, and still prices for silver decline!Nlit at colmmfieitary on the fiseal policy of
mr govrnmment !?t will colltilue to de-
-ange trade anld be a llenave to the p1dre of
,ilver, for n1o one (nn permanentit dety
he laws (if supply and deinand. Other
:ountries are reportedi as doing a fair busi-
ws-; ill Manchester, but the(- peneral trade
>itlook is worse than a year ago.

Inl regard to the prospect ill general the
ircuillr concludes its follows:
As stnted last mllonith, tle statistics are all

igainist high prices, anld we (ale add but lit-
.le to wihat was then said. The planters in
he south are marketing their cotton very
'reely. fearing tr) hold and maike such se-
veI e losse. asa ey did last sealsoll. 6o long
is receipts are so enormous, there catm beao perillitmlenit improveinent. As our ad-vices indicate that planters will sell freely
lgainl at anly advance of Ce. (d4 4:c., anly iml-
l)rovellelt is likely to be temporary tititil
somethiig more decided can be learnedailout the crop. We do not see anything
Ilt lower piices ahead, withai commercial
crop of 7. million biles. By a comier-
(ild crop we mean111 the ujpiamity of cottonl
maitrketed from hst Septembier' to tst Sep-
temblter.

Cotton is low in price, 11nd1 we may find
huyers for this crop ('veil if a large one', at
or abotut 7Ac. in the soulth. on acrount of
its unutsuatl ly~ lIne qumality; lt we aire- tread-
inig netw itad tutried ground ill the history
oIf cottonl, and predictions arecof little value.

Tihaese qutota,tionls thlrow mutchi lighIt on the
situation, comluing as they (10 from such a

truistworthyv source. Th'lere is tineh ini the
assertion that '"predictions aire of little valu-
ue,'" but it, is plain that th is year's experi*
enee will be worth mlillionIs to the south.

TilE TA.llFFl 'TilE INSUE.

Thac Seninmel lUau 110een Saying So Alt
Ilie Tmne--Allincemen, lloed

Your organa.
TIiineC enoughl has e'lapsed since thie fall

eletions to adhuit, of (lml jud(gmrenlt con1.
erning the restilIs. Antd lie 800oner our1
leading meni and thle mlasses read( cahnly
the(se results and( understand them--thelir
relat ions1 to ante(cedenlt ev' lits and p)rob)ale
relation to the future--the better for all

Most oIf thle leading pap~ers and politi-
('Iians have! givena utterancle toa thei r est imIate
of thiese results and wvhat t hey signmify' for
the future. Most of thlose who have spok-
en have spokeni well, anid with greater or
less dlegree (of accuriacy'.Ini our judgmtlent the results show, as has
been pedrtinen'ltly temnarked by almiost, all
thc Democrat.ie iad liepublican papers.
thiat the tar1ill is not aI (deadl issue. It hats
not baen ai dead issule for forIty years'. It
has more than once been'l drowdhed inito thet
balckgroulnd for awhIile, but like aill dpies-
tionis thatt inivolvYe at principleoI'(f julst ice and11
((pIity3 as betwee(d11hi tferenat (hISses of peo-
ple iln tInheim (coutry , it will a-tainl and
againi rise uip to Iplaig' l( the goavernienclt tun-
til it is selttled right. :Tlhte Demiocrat ic parIty mualst return to its
dloctrne of at tariffl for revenue oily, or as
neariI to fre(e trlade as pbossile. It~- canta1
wvin be'fore the ple1 ini a conate(st (on thes
tarilT where there is less than la per ('enht.
inl the ad valloremi tax actutal ly ini operaution
underol at Republiucan adinohitistiatioii and tIat
proposed by thle Mills bIill,-'oIttoni Plant.

Another C'ontradition.
CIIAII.oTT's, N. ('., Nov. 17, 1891i.

DE)AR Snt: T1he followinlg let ter fronl
the mianlager of (our seaboarid dlepartmenatthrough which departmnent tIhe inasuranuc
wals placed on the life of (Governor Lad
of Rhlode Islandu, speaks [or' itself:

W~. H. BEEns, ESt)., IPresildenlt:
MY)~D a i: ini the imtter of the ar

I iee as putblishedd ill the New York Thimleundser (late of the 8th inist. relaitive to GovIll.add oIf Rhod(ae Islland, antd FredecrickWebuber, I woutld state:
First, It is chiargedl that Laid is insure<

with us for $100H,00t0. This is false. i!
carries with us8 $50l,000. It ('harged t im
Ladd's insuran1nce wvas wvritten uponat thliri
tribtionl plan. TIhiis is false. Eachi (of hi
piolleies is on lihe twenty.year endowmnen

Seconid, It is chlarged lhat (ov Ladd( wva
inlsuredl by Webbler. Th'is is falhse. Ladd'
ap >lientio)ns were securied tby oIther aigents

'hiird, It is ('hairgedl thait WVebber not oni
ly misrepresentted the inlsurance oIf Gover
nor L4add, l)it that lie thereafter gloried ii
thie doing. Thlis is false. Webbier ha;

In fact, the whole article is false froni
be'ginning to end, from side to side, trona
top to bottom, and( there is not a scintilla o
truth in It. I remain

Very truly yoiulrs,
(Signed) IJENIlY W. BA.Lw IN,

Manager.
Yours truly,

(Signed) WMr. HI. Bsana,
PresIdent,

Per Chas. G. Whitney.
P. 8. Heore is aniothier of the Timet

The Banks on Top.
awberry, 8. 0., Nov. 18.-The. banks
on top now. Judge Hudson decided
y that the comptroller general In order-
the auditor to increase the returns of
ts acted without authority of law and
ict is therefore illegal and nugatory.
he case came up on a petition for a

of mandamus h)y the Newberr Ycal bank to compel the countv
hange his tax list and tax bt&b -,.4pand
ice the afsesmuiet ' .turns as
le by thq pr§i(le . ank. The
tiot 'as gr* O /e elerk of the
rt was forthwith issue the

E i as represented by J. F. J.
l.,Esq.. and Assistant Attorney

.aeral Townsend represented the auditor.
hip return waaceed by the townshipeard of assessorh and the county board of
iiualization. The market value of the
,ock is .about $60 tho share above par.
'he comptroller general 'ordered the audi-
ir to change tihe return and place the
lock on the tax duplicate for taxation at
market value, thereby increasing the re-

arns of the bank about $8o,ooo. Under
his decision the auditor has to correct
is tax duplicate so as to restore the origi-
at valuation of the property and make
he corresponuing reduction in the tax pay-
ble by the banks. The case will go to the
upreie court.--Greenville News.

In the Good Old Times.
Mr. Thos. Parkins has shown us a bill of
wo bales of cotton sold by his father in
Lamburg in 1818. The two bales weighed
;82 pounds aid lie got for it 71 cents per
pound. In part payment for the cotton he
-eceived 20 pounds of coffee at to cents
)er pound; to poinds of sugar at to cents
er pound, and 29 pounds of ir-n at $1.88
Cor the lot.

lie also exhibited to us a bill of goods
bought from a merchant by his father in
18 1. For ozenburgs lie paid iI cents per
yard; for 4 3Wtds -of eniio lie paid 371
mets; set cups and saucers, 31} cents; 1
pouind of suilphur,.12t cents.It will be interesting to compare the price
of these articles with thie price of the same
Lroods at this tine. It may be a little
comfort to t.he farmers to realize that
cotton has been down to the unremu.
nerative pfice that it is now. But then
there were no guano bills to pay out of the
cotton crop.-Esley Democrat.

The royalties from Moody and Sankey's
famous ''-ospel 11ymnus" have amounted
to $1 .200,000, every penny of which has
gone for charitable purposes.

Clerk'r Kale.
STATE. OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)

County of Pickens, 5
In Cinlnon Pleas.

John H. Archer et al
V..

John F.'%1( . for
Con>laint for Partition.

By vi .rtue of a decertal order made
inl tie above- stated case oi 8th Oct.,
1891, I will sell to the highest bidder
at Pickens court liouse during the le-
gral hours for sale, on

Sah day in Decemnber,
next, the fullowing real estate:

All that piece, parcel or tra-t of
land, lying,. being and situate in the
county and State aforesaid, in Easley
Township, containing twenty-two and
one-half (22J) acres, iore or less,
bounded -on the north and west by
lands of John Lathen, on the east
lby John F. Mrrett., on the south by
Glenn Smnith and J. W. Ellison.

Also all that other piece, parcel or
tract of land in the aforesaid count3
and State, audjoininig thle first men*
tioned tract, Glenn Smith and Mon.
roe El lison, conitaining twen ty-tw(
(22) acres, more or less. These tw
tracts will be sold together.

Ti.ernms cashl within one honr aftei
sale. Purchaser to pa~y forw all papers

J. M\. STEWART,
nov.!) (lerk of Court.

ACOIDENT,

-FIRE

AND LIFE

INSURi?A CE

WVritten at the Senti

N OTr(Cl TO D)EIITOlS AND) CRIEI
ITl( lt$. -A1 peirsons holdin1g claima

aguainst; thle estrite of .James 0. Mosley (dC
ceased, late of. Piekens County, Sout
Iarina112, w itI present t hem le(gally at tes't
ed to the un dersigned by tt c. f Januar,for payment (or he barred; and( those ini
delh edt to1nidi estaIte will nimke patymten
by January Ist 1 89.2.

W. 11. PHI('R,
MiR.S. N. S. MOSLEY.

nov. 5', 18491 w4 Admninistrators.
N OTl'CE~OF FINAL SETL'EMENT

hereby give not ice that I will aliply to .1. II. Newberry, J1udge of Probait
for Piekens eounuty, S. 0'., on the 7t I hiaD)eembder, 18911, for leave to make a thi

ec.-ised, arnd ask to be (dismisse<

II.O HAENTNE

Barber Shop:
-And Bath Rooms.

Inrear of Matusion I touse,t ~GUlEENVILL,E, 8) C
An easy' sharie guairanteedl. llair neantl

and tasteftully out. Sbampooing and hai
dlycing. Itaizoi- shiarpening a spec.ialty
It air tonic,s.for erad:ceating dandruf ana
irritation of the scalp for sade.

Iliekeyi Magic hlairalino always ',

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
Your ltnaon is rennectfuson hlatc:1

jfFREE!
2,000 Memoran

Get 0
A
N Try Us on

B Are your WindowR We Can Fl

The Fliest Prese
S in the

Carriages, Buggi
SPECIAL

j)juring the

&jr October, Noven
TO CASH I

We offer at REDUCED PIMCES,

Carriages, Blujgg
COME, EXAMI

The Greenville
GRIEENV I

H. C. I
G. W. SIRRIN E, Superl-int4

McFALL'S

ALMANACK

1a331.

The getherin' uv the stuff is hever,
The tryinest timo uv all the yeer;

And whilo good people pay thier lills
The bad man don't kou neer.

The good man buys our mete and
bred,

And never duz lie run,
But bad men wishes we wer' ded,
So de(l, we kudu't dun.

The erly spring brawt sich a krowd,
We kudn't heer it thunder;

What meones all this sudden ebiange
.From good to bad, we wvonder?

That had man sed he'd surely py
.lie'd kumn right up to taw,

But now he goes sumO other wa
And never shaiks our paw.

We sold him hioniest, 8(olid goods,
We tride to diu our best,

Ini fact we sold him all we k:oubl,
And niow-hie's sumuwhar ini the

west.

That had man se(l he surely kiim,. Grate teers stud in his iz'.,
lie sed lhe had no bred at home
And told1 lots uv other lize.

He sed lho liked our wa the bes;t,
(We know hie liked ou;rban)

But when thle thing kum lu aL test,
That mian, his flighit had takeni.

If you'll sta gon, 01e "vagabonie,'
And never will kmun bak,.You're welcomeC to all you've stolE
-from nie,
And I'll t hrow in this Ahnannek.

W. T. McFALL.

1A301.

TRYALE
and get

and
Writei for our

THE LEFFEL WATER W

BRYANT & STR~
KEEPNG,HORTAND ELSOAPHY*"IT*O' OAALOGAoN 1r9.NORo TI

FREE! DR
dum Books! u
Ile.

eG
Tobacco. S

s Broken Out?
I Thei.

R
ription DrugsY.
City. E

.s and W agons,

OFFER!
moniths of

iber and Docember,
BUYERS!
CS (dll H{j0H8.
mE AND BUY.

Coach Factory,
ARKLEY, Proprietor.

-R4,lent.a3v

TIl!: olW:INA 1,

Webster's Unabridged
F

Bysprend arnuis qinewihte,uls

-60~

The d'itior isth "al i inenee

ac i t vacaney, :nis efurnis vhes knw -l wie.

Ohl, iw Educt e - wtl i fan t,l s i n

Poo3. itr ule hv it' iht i eh a zir
ft~ i s t e n verv <b ir l ine te oiear.i

21'sit fein o n ir v-edf th 5 t is is rall

ar, Ie r abtiltio n (lie sa te th t hve e'r
ftidii hieft ifroln ~tih s iitiliner t.l ' aco,th

ft i is lt ry wor comlet n whiitic

' alf t ort i to ttetl best l yas fth e im

ir.it contajin til hete hti e , a uary<
nht 100t , 0 wod icuin t- or

spliSig, d evtio ni d lim lo.o
a ttnd i t th ez lsta tr itfl' ie,' a oti i

Uti l furte nt i ce we will f urn ish th:
v th ie ;et i,ti m ~ ar t4j.ti,iy t

Bd oanic renew d uBalmr
price ..uesRvU.ECEM,ev:

lafor boulignat SId mPTON be*

sullteep aond, leangthe conbtitumarb,
t)lieredmpfree from any clice.It

I usrbr alm supeintuac he av poertIe
ustifay dlive In useiga creai f

A Ietih n pubs or lmto th tmean.

Itend t ii t i .ro 1'o)

.LUISVESES

0. JEFFIIES,
ATTORNEY ..LAW,

No. 79 Law Rarge,
GREERVILLE, S. 0.

Practices in all the courts. Can give
very best references. Telephone No. 79.

jan22m6al
Ii. 0. 1 owen. J. B. Freeman.

BOW EN & FREEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ap2y IPICKENS, 8. U,

WVI.4 & OcR, J. E. 1o0se,
(Ireciville, S. C. Pickens, S. '.
W ELLS, ORR & BOGGS,

ATTOLNEY8 AT LAW,
PICKR'NS C. H., M. 0.

M. F. As., C. L. 1o'.LINoSWORTH,
Solicitor 8th Circuit, Pickens, S. C.

(rcenville, S. C.
NSEiL & IIOLLNGSWORTH,

ATTrOlNEYS AN) COUNSELORS
AT 1,ilW,

PICKENS C. H., S. 0,
Practice in all the cour of the State,

an1d at tention given to all business entrus-
ted to thei. mihl4.88tf

111LL & WEL)ON,

)ENTISTS,
122 Main Street. 0[1EENVILLE, S. 0.

(as given every Thursday and Friday,
.and teeth extracted withoult pain.

TN rii,OF REMOVAL.My Dviital Ilooms are now located in
W. C. CIevcland's new buildin- over the
Savings' HaIk and Feltol's Boo7c Store.

J. W. NONWOOI), D. ). 8.

W. M. Ncu%woov, 1). D. S.. Assistant.
GREENVILLE, 8. 0.

1It. J. P. CARLISLE,DENTIST,
Oflice over Westmorcland Bros. & Duke's

Drig Store.

j:mll1'89 GIIEENVILLE, S. C.

D I. rANK SMITII,

EASI,EY, S. C.
Is now permanently located at Easley,

aid respe(tfully offers his professional
servives to the public generall.- 2jan90

J. J. LEW IS. JULIUS E. BOGGS.

THE PICKENS

Land .'.A ency!
'1te Pickens Land Agency now has for
sle Ihe fl,llow% in- dsirable lands.

I 1 acres mi waters of Saluda river, I
inl fiiro Plet-asant G()rove church and
school, hmu-v; 25 avrvs cleared land, U
acrrs bach btt-m; mn puiblic road, wel I
%wa;t tred Price 13o') cash.
215 acrv-, off land in 1lurricane town-

ship iar )altin; 45 acres in cultivationl
halcee in vriginal forest abouiding in
the best pine timber; well watered; price,

mic-5i. vnhn eash hala ce at 8 per cent.
*'4ci airrs miles of ,iberty on the road

fromn ( rc'' ville to Old P'ickens; 124, acres
inc eiitivatlion balance tine pine and oak

t imbcl ec; will divide into three or four
tr::d 4: tre'e settlements on the place. A

I- rareIctil baein.

A hcoue' and lot onlMin at thce hea'd of
larin c Street. (Good )iw tOstoryhouse

w'rit h all ni'cessary. out hucitlingr.
-:0 acrei s in D)aecsvi lIe town;ship ten
mcies f criim G4reenccvillec on public road; 115
-rsc' inc ecc!tivaetion, 40 acres good bot-

t hm :ni t 12 in pasture; mile and( a half
r cm erh andi I c schl i house; three good

tii e:ut horusis. we'il wattered; would sel iml
tie t rai cit or diide inito tracts. Part cash,.
bahu-c r' oin lri timie( at 8 per cent.

Ai e"hnirle imffacrei( lot on Garvini at.
ccni l'cMclb-tirn alve; *100. Also desirable
I tI foting on llowen street; *100. Best

11,G1 ccrre's in Euistatoe township, goodt icacit horuse,. 15 acres in cultivation, bal-.
a.rcie li Ii mhe'r acid grass; $1,500 oa loag
timie.

220) acrre in C'entIrat towrship, 1l acres
in H iniin, 40) acre'i' fine pasture. bal-

anin becclst oft tinmber; 3 miles of rail
rt:ut statiocc n, 4 mile of curchc acnd school;
will be" 'ol (heaIp and1( oni ealsy termsl.

oit Noe. i8, in thce to)wn of Pickens,
iontaccining 3 ref ani ac'e frconting on Min

sir(t, i"ast of l)r. J. F. Wvil;iamns'.
A ''oodt har cain--10'. acres inc D)acusville

titwniship, 40f acres ini cutltivtionii; sp)lenfdid
Ic cirer; ; miile of chiurech acnd school; de-
ri le nIecrighboxrhcood. P'rie $900; casy'

t100cc ae 4 miles wvest of Pickens on

k Waitlihaa rad; level 11and(; wi lk make
sprti leid farmni; tiitbe'r is flue. Must be

d it cercrs on Little Eastactoe, 40 acre. in
cnitia ticr3n. 10 acres trot tom, 11 acres inc
nor iiiIst. nr'. griod leg hcouise, I,0 acres n

a~cre gnic:ss. nort feced,rt stauble for four
horsii -. - lThis pclace is we'll watered aud a
haci'r:ni cit $500t.

h iiira clihiot on Macin street, Pickens,
ic t ain ingc~ icre. gnod stalecs and well

of go t wate i)n preises iol. One of the
moctnduali' hits in town ; pri(ce *800.

A carmi iof 218 n's 41 mciles west of
IP'elics; 30) acreis crIe , bai. nlance' in~ good

tcimbcciir; we'll wact eredt by creek and
5prinigs; ocari Cocord chch and school
hcocure; de'sirablle necighblorhcood. Prie *1-

12:3 neres northiwest of Symmencs' mill;
7(0 ac'ires ini cult.cvation, 2t, acres inc bottom

landci oni Fifteen Mile Creek. In a high
state of reultivat ion; good bildings; fine
wcte anc ccdat good orchaird. TJermns, 8.per
cen.; timei, 3 years.
A slenidid fcarm of 100 acres, 2% miles

north o Pit 1rkens on graded r'oadr; three
iiod tenancicit houcses, 6(3 acoresin high stdte
oft cullivat iocn, 30 aecrcs bei.st Twlve Mile
hoit loin; does not overfloiw; tine lasture of
1t0 ceres, giood fece, gorodi well of water
cai twot gord spinigs. Will sell on easy
terms. Price $1,80)0.

a ot acre's nea'r (ecntral wvith 75 acres in
I hIighc shcie Lo f ecultivcation. Good dwell-

i ng andit nce rssciryil out hitkilings.
2001 acries ccn HIius (row Creek ; 75 acres

inc encit lllati ; 25 ilires be1st bcottomn land;
IS ne's ofi it wit hiout a ditec: tihe bottom
lancd nott subIject ti) overiowv; half n le of
cccii 'ccc gmi, one mile of school and
elmcrehc. Price, $2,000; tenrms easy.

175. acres acr Pumpilkinctown in original
funr I It00 acres lies well and timber fine.
Prh'i u350.
AlNo 40(0 nerc5 imimproved traett) acreis IboIte tin niproved ; 350 acres of

traiel in itriginaicl ItimbIer. Price, $450.
M5 acres(' 2 miiles srouthcwest of Cross

Pla :incs on wacters of (ii'orge's ('reek; goodcc ttn tilIcnd, occe-hltf inc origInal forest;
lioi'e timbe(r; abouttt :i5 acres cleared and in
am high state eof ('uliivation; good water and
iccesscy bu31idicgs; terms easy.

'i1 cres jcnst ncorthl of towvn, joins the
col ('oratie limicits, all in cutltivaitio3n, 10 acre
.of thei licnect bcottonm landi, fine building
site. Thcis ise good beargain for a person

w ancting a smacli farm near town. Price
8 700,xhadcf cash,, l'alance in one year. ,

Fr aty paiticulars write tLo Ple~kens
IEnct Ag nei' Pickens, S. V.-


